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Free Homesteads

IN

WESTERN

GflNflDfl

SPECIAL TRAINS
Leave Omaha, Neb? asid

foineSm

Wi- -

SPer Manitoba Saskatchewan and
Alberta Homesteads

A Canadian Government Representative will
accompany this train through to destination

For Cert ilicuto-- ; entitling to Cheap Kates, Lit unit tiro and all particu-
lars apply to Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa, Camilla, or

W- - V BENNETT, mi N Y. life Bldg., snaha, Neb.
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KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS SELLS
MORE THAN IT BUYS.

General Manager Rust Insists Com- -

pany Should f'40l 2e Held Account-abl- e

for Actions of Subordinates.
Figures From President's Statement.

Kansas City, Jan. 2S. Although tho
joint legislative committee of Kansas
and Mlssouil, which has been Invest!- -

gating the alleged n regularities In tho ;

management of the Katifas City Stock !

Yaids company, finished its labors and
dissolved as a committee, an informal
meeting oi thu legislators was held to
allow Eugene Rust, general manager
ol tho stock yards company, to ap
pear beloie them.

Mr. Rust tacitly admitted that tho
figures submitted by W. K. Recm,
former yardma.ster of llie company,
v. hoso complaint; started tho investi-
gation, showing that patrons of tho
company had been victimized h short
weights, were correct, but he insisted
that the stock yards company should
not bo held accountable for the ac-

tions of subordinates, wlio acted, ho
said, upon their own responsibility.
Mr. Uust said that his company could
not be accused of criminal intent in
the matter.

Members of tho committee said
that ns tho officers of tho company d

there had been gross irregu-
larities in tho. weighing of feed at tho
jmrds, the report of the commit ten
Juld necessarily bo unanimous In

Instantiating such charges.
fombers of tho committee from

htth Missouri and Kansas said they
would recommend legislation which
Trfould secure a 20 cent yardage feo for
ittlemen.

President Morse's statement showed
nt tho 'total amount of hay pur-

chased by tho stock yards company
and that already on nana between
Jan. 1. 1902, and Jan. , 1907. together
equaled 21S.2n9.00d pounds. Tho
sales during that period amounted to
250,919,211 pounds, showing that tho
company had gained 7,G79.(io9 pounds
of liny, or had received pay for that
amount that had not been delivered.
The amount gained in corn in bushels
was 11,200. These gains appeared to
exist In spite of any possible loss
through waste in handling.

OPEN WAR ON COPPER TRUST

Combine is Charged With Holding
Back Output,

Now York, Jan. 28. President
James Noroton of the Northonbtern
Metal Dealers' association made publiu
the following letter, which, on in-

structions from the association, ho
has sent to Attorney Generul Hona-part-

at Washington:
"Referring to our telegram to you

respecting tho combination of copper
interests In this country, I bug to lay
before you the following facts, which
we aro prepared to prove:

"That tho copper truBt has created
an artificial scarcity of copper by
storing it In large quantities at Butte,
Mont.; Hoboken, N. J.; Perth Amboy,

a

N. J.; I'ayonno, N. J.; Hlsueo, Ariz.;
Cannnea, Mex.; Houghton, Mich., and
other places known to our association
and refusing to sell it except in sninll
quantities. That thero is now stored
at Perth Amboy 8,000 tons of retined
copper and that all Intending pur-

chasers aro told the supply has been
exhausted. That there are 1,700 tons
of copper at Hoboken. That there are
stored in similar manner at Uutto,
Mont., 9,000 tons; at Ulsboo, .1,000
tons, and 7,rno tons at Cananea and
Houghton, Mich. That the steamer
Hindustan, Captain Uallton. on Oct
29 last, sailed for South Africa with
1,000 tons of copper ballast, with no
orders for its delivery in any port ol
Suoth Africa and that the Hindustan
returned to New York on Dec. 29, still
carrying the copper as ballast..

"Wo admit that the present danger
to the trade is not so much tho high
price of copper as is the fear that the
prlre. being held at an artificial
height, may bo lowered suddenly
should the copper combination suc-

ceed in selling Its stored up product
at tho present quotations"

MAY TIE UP PACKING PLANTS

Machinists Decide to Again Demand
Recognition from Meat Kings.

Chicago, Jan. 28 Tho labor unions
have decided again to demand recog-
nition fiom the meat packers and un-

less tho packers make concession:
tho workmen declare they will go on a
strike to bring the employers to terms.
As an entering wedge, it was an-

nounced that, demands for a nine-hou- r

day and a minimum wage scale of $3

are to be presented to the big pack-
ing firms In Chicago and in all
branches throughout the west by the
International Association or Machin-
ists.

The officers of the machinists' union
assert that they aro In a position to
call out every one of the .100 skilled
mechanics employed by the packers.

The movement was started by the
International organization and local
officials in St. Joseph, Kansas City,
East St. Louis, Omaha and Sioux City
liiivo been notified to bold themselves
in icadiness to call out their men In
their respective locnlltlcs should it
become necessary.

Earthquake Felt In New York.
Mlddletown. N. Y., Jan. 20. Four

earth tremors, distinct and severe
enough to cause buildings to ttomblo
and startle tho occupants, were felt
in this city and vicinity. Reports re-

ceived indicate that the tremors wore
perceptible nt many points within a
radius of fifteen miles of this city.

His Favorite.
"What Is your favorite recitation?"

linked the hostess.
" 'Curfew Shall Not Ring Tonight,' "

answered Mr. Rlyklns, with a prompt-
ness which was almost defiant.

"Why, nobody recites that now."
"That's why I like it."

Hit Rebuke.
Small Johnny (after tho slipper oxer-else- )

I'm glad I ain't a girl. Manama
Why? Small Johnny 'Cause I'd be
ashamed to grow up Into a woman and
'.mulsh little hoys like me.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

House Passes Child Labor Dill.
Lincoln, Jan. 30. The child labor

bill passoci the house by tho over-whelmin- g

jte of 72 to 1G.

Snow In Northwest.
Norfolk, Nob., Jan. 29. Tho first

snowstorm of tho season, covering
Norfolk and all north Nebraska and
tho Rosebud reservation or South Da-

kota, ptovatled yesterday. No llvo
stock suffering has been reported.

COUNT CREIGHTON DEATH FUNERAL OF A. ALGER

Omahn Philanthropist Suffers Re-

lapse from Attack of Pneumonia.
Omaha, Jan. 2C Count John A.

Croighton, chief patron of Crelghton
university, the founder of St. Joseph's
hospital, and one of tho wealthiest
men in Nebraska, is lying at tho point
of death at. ills home here, suffering
from a relapse which followed an nt-tac- k

of pneumonln which he suffered
six weeks ago. The original trouble
is now complicated with an affection
of tho liver, and Utile hope of his
recovery is entertained.

DEMANDS RIGHT TO ORGANIZE

Nebraska Lumber Dealers' Assocla- -

tlon Adopts Resolutions.
Lincoln, Jan. 2."). The State Lumber

Dealets' association, In resUutlous
passed at the meeting hero las, night, '

demands tho right under state, law to
organize, as labor is permitted to do.
Tho resolution says: "Tho ia.s of tho
state and nation should not be used to
stllle and prevent organization and co-

operation among trade interests." It
is further declared that If .i proper,
legal cons-tractio- of fho pies nt state J

and national laws prevents tradesmen I

from protecting their interests by or-

ganization fiom powerful and selfish
monopolies, which seek to n:in them,
tho law is wrong and should be
amended.

NEW MERGER BILL OFFERED

Harvey of Douglas Would Unite Oma- -

has After Officers' Terms Expire.
Lincoln, Jan. 23. Harvey of Doug-

las Introduced nuothcr greater Omaha
bill in Hie house and it provides tho
consolidation shall occur when the
terms of the present officers of South
Omaha shall have expired.

Scudders' "anti-hobo- " bill was
placed on general file In the house
after a vigorous fight. Tho bill gives
authority to railroad employes to ar-

rest any person caught stealing rides
on trains.

Senator Latta of Hurt Introduced a
bill to prohibit railroads fiom placing
passenger conches ahead of baggage
or express cars, providing a fine of
rrom $100 to 51,000 for each offense.

Fiftenn life Insurance bills were of-

fered by Senator Aldrich, by lcquest.

THOMPSON IS SATISFIED.

Attorney General Discusses Hearing
of the Tax Litigation.

Lincoln, Jan. 2S.- - --Attorney General
Thompson returned fiom Washington,
where he, with Senator-elec- t Norris
Brown, represented the stale in the
cases brought by tins Union Pacific
and Burlington railroads to make per-

petual a temporary injunction to pre
vent the collection of their taxes in
Nebraska, in excess of SO per cent of
the amount levied. Mr. Thompson Is

fitlofln.l wltli 11ir trfint iiipnt up. I

corded tho Nebraska lawyers by tho
United States supremo court and fools
safe In predicting a verdict against
tho railroads. He bases this on the
way the court treated tho corporation
lawyers and tho many embarrassing
questions asked them by members of
the court.

HOLDS OLD MASTERS INDECENT,

Omaha Judge Fines Merchant for Sell-in-

Copies of Paintings.
Omaha, Jan. 28. Tho Omaha courts

havo decided that works of art by
Vandyke, Rubens and Van dor Werf
aro indecent and that reproductions
of them cannot bo sold in Omaha
stores. For persisting In their sale
John Greenberg was fined and warned
that on tho next occunenco he would
be sent to Jail.

Greenberg had on sale copies of
Rubens' "Judgment of Paris," tho
original of which Is in the Dresden
art gallery; Vandyke's "Diana and the
Golden Reign of Jupiter," Van dor
Werf's "Magdalona," and others of
that class. A police sergeant confis-
cated tho reproductions on tho giound
that they were indecent.

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED

Leon's Relatives Not Satisfied With
Verdict That He Died from Exposure, j

Red Cloud, Nob., Jan 28 John
Leon, an aged bachelor, who resided
alone a few miles west of here, was
found near his barn in an unconscious
condition In which he remained until
his death a few hours later IIo be-

came conscious only long enough to
mention Incoherently that "two men
wore after him."

A pocket book was found in tho
house containing several dollars,
which does not Indicate a robbery, yet
the stove was overturned in his room

mid other evidences of violence worn
manifest. Tho unfortunate man's
c'othlng wns torn an'd his face badly
gashed and bruised. 1 lie feet and
ham's were frozen by exposure. An
Inquest wns hold and ioturnMl n ver-
dict stating that Loon cnm to his
dt : tli by pneumonia btonght on be
exposure while tompoiarily Insane.
Ills relatives disapprove the coroner's
verdict art announce thai the vl tlni
revealed enough of what transpired on
the eventful night to settle In their
mlnda that there was foul play.

NEAR RUSSELL

Michigan Senator Burled With Mi-

litary Honors at Detroit.
Ilotrolt. Jan. 21). It was distinctly

a soldier's funeral that was hold over
tho body of tho late United Stales
Senator Russell Alexander Alger, who
died suddenly last Thursday In Wash-
ington. The service at thu Alger resi-
de nco was simple, consisting only of
prayer, scripture reading and a bene-
diction. The Seventh regiment of the
United States infantry from Fort
Wnyno and tho First regiment. Mich-
igan National Guard, escorted the
body to the cemetery. The Grand
Army had charge of tho services at
the grave.

McCurcly Cases Argued.
New ork, Jan. 20. rguiuents

were heard and decision reserved by
the appellate division of the supreme
court in the cases of the .Mutual Life
Insurance company against Richard
A. McCurdy. former preside nt of the
company, to recover $:t..170.noi alleged
to lu" ,e n wrongfully expended In
n great variety of ways.

DELIBERATE SUICIDE.

Why It Should Excite Moro Horror
Than Any Othor Murder.

As to It moral aspects, suicide Is
imiuliV-'ll- forbidden by the l.lno
law.. One of the coinniandnients of the
Decalogue declares, '"I hou slialt not
kill." To make the law as compre-
hensive as possible It Is not said,
"Thou shalt not kill thy neighbor,"
which (nullifying phrase Is employed
In some of the other commandments
as, for instance, "Thou slialt not bear
false witness against they neighbor;"
"Thou tIi not covet tii.v neighbor's
house." The prohibition to kill Is there,
fore absolute. It forbids the taking of
human life, whether by suicide or
homicide.

Thero Is another commandment
which says, "Thou shalt love thy
neighbor in thyself." Now, the loe
which we owe to our neighbor forbids
us to slay him, and therefore the love
which we owe to ourselves forbids us
to compass our own death. If the Inw
allowed us to kill ourselves, while

us to kill our neighbor, our
love for our neighbor would not be
equal, but superior, to our love for our-
selves.

Xav, I bold that sulfide Is n more re-

volting sin than the klllln.r of imuthcr.
The clover the ties of relation-dt- be-

tween the murderer end bis victim the
more atrocious Is the crime. I.i the
estimation of mankind, a parricide, or
matricide, or fratricide, or uxori- - ido, is
a more slior-kiii- criminal than mi ordi-
nary homicide. And as n man bun
more intimate relations to himself
than to a parent or brother or wife, Ills
deliberate self destruction .should ex-

cite more horror than the murder of a
parent, brother or wife. Cardinal Gib-
bons In Century.

A Pretty Paradox.
"The charming debutante upsets all

received maxims."
"How so''"
"lty proving tit a miss can also
hit." Baltimore American.

Lvt him who neglects to raise thr
fallen fear lest when he falls no on
will stretch out his hand to lift bin
up. Saadl.
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Residence 188.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
I It used to be considered that onlv
urinary and bladder troubles were to be
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traced to kidnc.s,
modem

science proves that
lie irly all diseases
have 'their
in the disorder of

important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and pn.ify blood-t- hai

Therefore, when our kiduc) weak
or out of order, you can undei stand bow

j quickly your body is nucctcd and
liow every organ seems to fail to do its

' duty.
I If you ate sick or " feel badly," begin
hiking kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Rou- t, because as

j as your kidneys are well they will
J all other organs to health. A trial
wil' convince anyone.

If you ate siek'jou ean make no mis-
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney iciucdy, is realized. It
stands highest for Us wonderful eutes
of the most distressing eases, anil is sola
on its merits by all p."
druggists in fifty-cen- t fffltfirrsm.'C

oiie-dolla- r si, tXVHlilW;mkI c
j bottles. Von t, .v ijSj&rJ
nave a sample ixuiie itoninotHwainpvltoct.
by mail free, abo a pamphlet tilling ou
bow to find out if you nave knlnev or
bladder trouble. Mention tins
when writing to Hi. Kil'U'T Co., Hing-hiiuito- n,

N. V. liiiu'l make any mistakt
but temember the name. Swamp-Uoo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Suitiip-Uniit- , ami the ad-,lre-

ninghainiim, N. V.. em every bottle.
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U 1 u 1 JJJLlu
in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

j The Bon Ton
S. liUNSB. Proprietor.
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Eat
Y

leal ?
When yru r.vo hungry and
want somelbig nice in tho
meat line, drop into my
market. We the nicest

of

Nome-mad- e

Sausages
and meats, fish, and gamo
in season. Wo think, and

know, tiiat wo
ploaso you. Givo us a
trial.

SCoost Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON Jc BURDEN.

&SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
woll us US, to buy your Building
torial and Ooal at ouryardsV Not
that prices avkkaqk lower, or at
least as low, ns those of competit-
ors, but iikoause wo ospooial care
of and protect all oan bo classed as
REGULAR C U S T O M E R S .

PLATT FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.
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City Dray and Express Line.
F. W. BTUDEBATCTCTt, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Office 119
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